
The Store's Order for All Stoek is Based on I
ONE

the
No such a sale has ever been up before, Perhaps no such force has ever been back of a necessity.
The Hub Clothing Co. know of no other Clothes than such as are strictly men tailor-made, of

latest and best materials, and in styles and shapes so that "the clothes will make the man." Those of
the hundreds and thousands that are accustomed to wearing "The Hub" Clothing know that when such
Clothes are placed on the market at almost ridiculous prices, it's time to walk fast.

The sale is extended to a time satisfactory for adjusting the necessity.
There are as yet many hundreds of Men's and Boys' Suits.in fact, almost anything that can be called

for. You may buy Hats, Furnishings, Men's or Boys' Clothes, Overcoats, or whatever the store contains.

THINKS CORNELL
HAS WINNING TEAM

Captain Costello Believes His College Has a Coming
Championship Eleven With Harvard, Yale and

Columbia Out of the Football Game.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ITHACA. N Y.. Janury 27..Desplte
tho fact that Harvard, Columbia and

poasrbly Yale will take no port' ln foot¬

ball next year, Cornelt ls as enthusi-

astlc as ever: Captain Costello belloves

Cornell wlll be able to produce a cham-

pionshlp team. wlth the tlireo abovc

mentloned colleges out or thu race. In
nn Interview this week, Captain Cos¬
tello said: **I belleve the Interest ln

foot-ball ls as great as ever. I thlnk
some reforms ln play should be made,
but I do not thlnk the game should be

thrown out altogethej by any college.
In the flrst place a BOOd deal lies wlth
tho offlclnls. Thoy do r.nt always en-

forco a strictly clean game. They aro

prone to slvut one eye, as It were. It
often happens, thougli. that thn umplres
cannot Bee all the underhand work.

"In fact, slugging and that sort of
thing Is most
the offenders.
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"What do you thlnk of Ihe ten yard

galn instead of tho flve?" Costello wns

ask'-d.
"That mlght work al! rlght," came the

answer. "but if such a rule was adopted
the defense would have to be niodlfied
to meet it. A ten yard gain under pres¬
ent eondltlons of tackllng and defense
would be a hard proposltlon. Oames
between falriy matched teams would
probably be lndeolslve and unlnterei
ing. the ball belng forfel'tcd on downs
too often. ji .. (
"Nor would. :tb,e':t'cri-yard rule In itself

mako the game an entlrely open pne.
I-lylng mass plays. well cxecutcd, will
nlways be e-ffectlve. Krom tho view-
polnt of safety, however, tho entlroly
open game would not 1k? so dealrablo,
ln splto of the popular belief to the
contrary.
"Mass plnys look more terrlble and

dangerous. but ln reallty they are not.
Take a man of 170 pounda golng down
the field at tremendous speed (posBibly
only ln open play), and when that man
ls stopped suddenly, romctlmes unex-

pectedly, by anbther playej* comlng the
other way at full speed, the lmpact of
thoso bodles 1b Uablo to mako trouble.
Phould the runner bo half stopped or

tackled wl-de, he may Ktriko the ground
hard enough to break bones. Ixiok nt
"Penn"; she played an open game last
year, yet her lnjurlea wero numerous
nnd Berioua."
"Would it he posslblo to mako tbo

tackllng hlgher, as somo one suggested?"
"That would be Unwlae," said Cos,

"for a man ls hound to slip down whon
he tnckles hlgh, nnd the enforeement
of this rule would brlng about many
endlcsa dlscuBStotna. In adoptlng njiy
new rules we fall Into ono great dangor,
that of maklng the gamo too lntrlcato.
The rub-s are complex onough now; but

moro restrletlons nnd
college education

lf they make
-laws it will take
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JUST RECEIVED.

| ORANGES,
TANGERINES.

GRAPE FRUIT
This ls poaltlvely ono of the flnest

lots of frult that we havo evor
handled. Tho frult ls large ln alze,
julcy and sweet. Thoy havo full
meaaure of excellent flavor pecullar
to Florlda frulta, ¦.,] are dellglit-
ful ln rich, luflcloua pulp,
Grape Frult prlcea, per dozsn, 75c.

to $2.00.
We have also received a'ahlpment

of new nuta of extra fino quallty,
RARE OLD WINES, BRANDIES

AND LIQUORS.

Herm&n Schmidt,
PIFTH AND BROAD STREET.
Kor half oentury Rlchmcud'^ lead-

iPK Orocer and Wirie Merchant.

t» understand tjio game, Wo wouldthen ha forced to havo our teams com-poscd of post-graduates.A. P.'s, PhD.'s and phllosophers."

FIGHTERS il
WE S TflY UT

(Contlnued frnm Frist Pnge.)
there doeg not soom to bc any mad rush
to take up thc argument wlth tho former
llghtweight Itlug. stlll, when a few of
these Boys get around tn it, thero should
be some aplendid battllng ln tho welter

can slt back and

don'l know of any dlvision now that
..'f.-rs promlse of better flghts than
tho welterwelehts, lf the lioys wlll

had a stronic lutrst of
back, but it dlod out

ra haa been no nolse

untry b
izo :it li prlze

.i l.
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energy
qulckly,
since.

It would seem that .lluimv Cardner
should be llrst in line for a battle with
Gans, lf bc wnnjs the Baltlmore man'a
game. Gardner has Bhown himself to be
a llght.-r of no meau ability, and up to
the tlme he lost to Bulllvari, had u atrong-
r-r clalm on the title than any flghter ln
the rlng.

It wns Gardner who lowered Buddy
Ryan's llag in flfteen rounds at Colma.
Ryan ls a dangeroua flghter, and has at
one tlme or other beaton nearly every
.!:¦!¦ of prominenco ln thc country.
Gardner deservos all the credlt he got for
lils victory. Then came his defeat at
Un- hands of Mlke (Twln) Bulllvjin, nnd
then the inf-v.-tir.g between Gans and Sul-
livan.
That strlng of llghts ought to mnke

Gans's tiile pretty clear, but there ls
ph nty of room for some good scrnpping
if the other boyB want to take lt up. lt
ghoutd bc remembered thnt Sulllvan's
wln from Gardner was only a declsion
nt the end of twenty rounds of hard fighi-
Ing. Al^o that Gardner won from Buddy
Ryan only hy a narrow margin In a hard
fight. l-"1ther of these boya should bo
glvi n n llght wlth Gans lf they want lt.
There is no doubt that Gans's great

form In tlie llght with Sulllvan was a sur-
prlse to the country at large. ln his last
flghts he showed nothlng Uke work that
would lead one to cxpoct a great battle.
Sulllvan, on tho other band, hns always
ahown himself to be a gnme, dangeroua
and conslstent flghter, and thero was
consequently no lack of bnckers when he
went into tho rlng.
Nor was It up to hlm to make any

apologles. Ho put up n aplendid llght, but
ho was Bimply In front of a bottor man.
Gans hud everythlng that wlns a fight.
Ile had the head, tho punch, thc speed
and tlie clovernoss, nnd ho used nll of
them at the rlght time. It wlll take a

cracker-Jack to beat hlm ln tho welter-
welght llmlt.

I was tnlking to some one the other
day about Fltzslmmons and hls long
career in the rlng. Tho dlseussion was
on whnt wero tlie probnble causcs of hls
long offectlvcneao rrs a ilghter. Of course,
the usual argumohts of abstcmlous llv-
ing, Otc. were handed out, hut thero
was ono rather new otio, and fhdt offers
a chance for a good argument.
Tho theory advancod was thal Pifg'a

long career as a good fighter was due to
tho fact thal he did not begln ftghtlng
as a professlonal untll ho had reached
an ngo when many flghters are retlre.d or
retlrng.
Now, before you get exeltcd one way

or the other on thls proposltlon,' lt would
bo a good schenie to look Into It. lt
Is true that Fltz dld not begln hls fight¬
lng untll he wna twenty-elght years old,
Ho Is now forty alx (?) whlch means

'that he hns been Iu the game for at
least clghtcen years. ln his last fight
ho showed wonderful endtirnneo and
utamlna, und against nny mnn but a
wonder lilte O'Bricn he mlglit have glven
a dlfforont tinish to the battle.

lt Is unforunate ln doplng thls thlng
but that P1t*8 ls the only exnmplo of a
nally great flghter who broke Into the
gaino ln liis lato youth, becauao thcro
ls no way of maklng good compnrlsons,Fitr. wus certalnly good for a long time,
and that explanatlon would seem to nn-
.awor ns well as any other.

Now, carrylng the argument to Ita
naturol ooncluslon, what of tfio fighters
who begln w lu-n tli. v are boys 7

It muat be adtnlttcd that thero ls a
liUle sonu-thing ln favdr of the nrgu-
iii.iit lhat nuiiiy fightora begln tOO young
when the. records of aomo of them are
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due In tbo natural courso of thlngs. Of
course, in Corbott's caso thero wero
other clrcumstnnces. You mtVht
thlnk of a dosten caaea whero ^rood
flghters have been worthloaa aftor they
had pas3ed thlrty, but I am glving juat
a few unusual cases.

. .'. .

Whon n good flghter goos wrong whlle
ho la stlll very young, a lot of peoplo
wlnk knowlngly, nnd tell thlngs that
they don't know about hls frightftil dla-
slpatlona. If ho hnd only taken care
of himself thoy wlll toll you, he mlght
havo hold tho chnmploiiBhlp for years
longcr.

It would bo foollsh to lay down any
rules about when a man should begln
figlitlng and how ho should take care of
himself. What would Ix? a great echemo
for ono flghter would be aulcldal for
another. But lt la my oplnlon, Juat the
sr.tne, that many a good scrnpper la
riilned by beginning a hard campalgn
before hla framo nnd muscles havo knit
into a strong body and before ho haa
the endurahce of a strong man.

If he ls nmbltlouB and works hard, he
iwlll probably keop blinself ln trolnlng nll
the tlme. A fow years of that, ho siid-
dr.nly flnds that thero la somethlng, a
snap, a Bprlng, nilsslng ln hla l/lows and
legs when he stepa Into ,tho rlng agalnat
a tough man. Then.blng; back to the
prellmlnarlea for hlm, and he wlll be
tcld of the nlghts that he ought to havo
been in bed, when aa a matter of tact
if be had broken trntnlng abput onco a

lyear, and allowed himself to tako on a
few pounds of flesh ao he mlght have
somethlng to work on he mlght have been
jstronger and better.

. * *

The situation ns to tbo year's flght map
on tho coast ls stlll a blt cloudy, and lt
will be a week or two before thlngs take
form. Matchmakers will certainly get
on tho Job in double-tlme wlthin tho next
week or two, nnd untll then It wlll prob¬
ably bo dull out here.
Let me mention In that regard ln reply

to several lnqulrles that have reached
me, that I do not see a chnnee for
match between Gans and myself. Ho Is
unquestlonably a weltor-welght and 1
flght nt 133 pounds. Gans, I belleve, can-

Inot posslbly make thnt weight nnd I wlll
hardly bv nsked to glve away any on a
flght like that.

'| As to the posslblllty of n meetlng be¬
tween Xelson and Gans i cannot say, but
I conslfler lt esctremfely Improbnhle. Gans
could not come nonn for NelRon any more
than for me wlthout weakening himself
bndly, and at 138 pounds tho Dane would
bo lunch for tho dusky champlon.

_^U&fff7?*^'£.£&&£''

SPAIN'S NATIONAL GAME
IS PICTURES&UE SPORT

(Special to The Tiines-Dispatch.)
I.ONDON, January 27..Pelota, tho na-

tlonnl game of Spaln, ls belng playcd at
the Olympla for the flrst time ln Eng¬
land. A plctureaque game.tbo national
Ball of the Bnaquc.pelota has been ln-
troduoed to English aportsmen by Mr.
Edwln Cleary, who Is sangulne lt hn8
cotno to stny. In Spaln and In overy
Spaulsh city In South Amerlca pelota Is
wondcrfully iioinilnr, and large sums of
money are betted nn Its results. To tbo
Brltiaher it comes as a mlxturo of
racqueta and hand-ball, wlth a touch of
temiis thrown ln, or l-aoqiiets wlth only
one slde wnll. It la a gamo that re-
.liilres good condltlon, accuracy and paee
nnd much endurance. A (remendous
BWing of the wholo body Is roqulred, aa
well as much power, to drlve tho ball
from the. end to the court wall, a dls-
tance of 250 feet.

AMERICAN-BRED HORSES
FOR THE ENGLISH DERBY

(Special to Tbo Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LONDON, Jan. 27..Eleven Amerienn-

bred borses havo been named for tha
English Derby of 1007, belng about tha
usual number, and the completo entry
llst also shows that the famous classio
runs along tn nenrly tbo snnie groovo
from year to year. The 1907 llst num-

bers 2SS now 2-yenr-oldB. For thla year's,
Derby thoro nre 283 ellgiblos, and last
year there wore 292 entries, Tho French
entry for 1907 ls also up to tho avorage,
M. E. Blane belng thn largeat nomlnu-
tor wlth four, Includlng Myrnm, a full
brother to Jardy, and Oundl-Hnlfa by
rerslmmon-Yostcrllng,
Klng Edward Ims nomlnnted llvo year-

lliigs bred nt tlie royal stud at Sandring-
ham, two of whlch on breedlng aro cx-

pected to do great thlngs. They are hy
Islnghiss nnd St. Slmon, the respoctlvo.
dams belng Aniphora and elglvt apfecoi
I'our of tlie l'ortlnnd lot nre by St,
Slmon, and tho Musker octetto Includo
llve, youngsters by Molton tho hIi-o of
tha lainnus Syhonliy. I.ord Derby nnmes
slx, includlng two llllles, ono slres by
iBinslaas, tho othor by St. Slmon.

\V. II. Wulker. whoao fllly, Colonla,
won tbo Glmcruck Btakea, has named
llve none of whlch ls clnaoly rolated
to Colonla. I.ord Ttosi-bcTry, tha Duke
of Pevopshlre, Major I.o'ier, J. 11. Joel
nnd Jobtv Gulibln" have i\nneU four
iipleee. Oim c<dt ln thhN lot is by
Yclnsquez-Gaa, tho dam of Ulcoro, last
yoar's derby wlnnor, and unother by
Avishlrci'lielaiidry. Of three nomina-
lloni mado by tlm Duke of Wcatiuina-
n-i- the most Important Is Hylug Eoap,

t a full brotluu- lo Flylns fOX, the grent-
* I eat Blro lu tlio worlu.

1906 GREAT YEAR
FflH HARHESS HORSES

Old Ed Geers, Best Driver Last
Ycslt, Again Promises to Shine

On the Circuit.
(Spoclal to Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHICAGO, January 27.-Intereat In
ovents ln the llght harneas horse world
promises to be keen durlng J906. The
Grand Clrcult Is futs to offor many flne
attractionB for trottera, and pacera, and
drlvers will recelvo thelr ahara of at-
tontlon.
What 1905 did ln tho world of trotter

nnd pacer la now history, but the work
of one man and one horse how atands but
aa tho moat'brilliant. Ed Geers, the

"allent man from Tennesseo," who h;i8
drlven many a champlon trotter to vlc-
tory. comea out at tho top of the llst of
wlnnlng drlverB.
In tho Grnnd Clrcult races he scorcd

slxteen flrsta, aevcnteen soconds, nlno
thlrds, fourteen fourths nnd wus unplnced
but flftecn-tlmos. The prlze money lic
won a mounted to (32,000. Hla nearcst rlva
was Lou McDonald, who won J27.10O In
stakes and pursea. <
Whlle Gcer's record Is hardly up to that

of tlie year before, he has lald further
clalm to the diatinctlon of belng t'.e
best driver the country lias s^en In yeara.
Hn Is past tho thrc-e-arore matk In yeara,
but to-day ranka wlth the eloverest young
drlverra In the country. 'The vears ha\e
not robbed hlm nf any of his cunnlng,
and 1D06 Is aure to land him well up
anion.g tho top-notchers.
Of all pacera nono lias thero been to

comparo wlth Dan Patch. Groat as was
tho siro of tho horse, Jon Patchon. hc
never compared with hla get. Durlng
1903 Dan Patch paced thlrty-aix mllea In
from 2:01 1-2 to 1:55 1-4, the latter belng
tho world's record.
In nlne of the thlrty-slx mlles tho atal-

Ilon averaged 1:57 1-2, and In six others
1:68. Ho dld no less than seven mlles in
under 2:00. He began hls season's cam-
paign in September. nnd In sixty-slx
rlays broko four world|a records. Durlng
tho enreer of tho horse on the turf he
ncvor lost a race, and of flfty-six heats
he lost but two.

COLLEGE MEN TAKE UP
THE GRAPPLING GAME

(Special td Tho Times-Dispntch.)
NEW* YORK, January 27..Wrestling

among college athletes has como olong
wlth great strength wlthln a year and
now ia a regular member of the famlly
of mlnor sports at some of tho more
prominent of the Eaatern Inatltutlona,
Cornell und West Polnt aro tlio latest
converts and pbsslbly West Polnt and
certainly Cornell wlll bo represented at
the next Intereolleglata champlonshlps.
Pennsylvnnla, Princeton, Yale and Co-

lumbla wero the entrants at the flrst
aniutalj lntercolleglate chatnplonship
meet held. at PWiladelphla last year.
which was won by Yale. Thla aeason
all tho colleges have gono Into the game
nnd are' maklng serlous efforts to cs-
tabllsh tho sport as" ono of tho main
branch.es.
Practice has beguri In all Instltutlona

thnt aro to compete In the lntercolle¬
glate meet. This wlll be held at Co-
lumbia ln the latter part of March. 'fcitho interval a serles o,f dual rneeta wlllprobably bo held between the varlnuslnstitutions. Cnlumbia haa beon askedto meet West Polnt,' Cornell. PrincetonPennsylvnnla, and Yalo. Cornell andPennsylvnnla are preparlng for a dualmeet, whlch is to be held In Ithaca inFebruary. Yale and Princeton wlll hold
a dual meet and so will Princeton andPennsylvanla.

CHICAGO WANTSB0WLING
MATCH IN THE EAST

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHICAGO, January 27.-Very few bowl.

Ing authorltles here credit the rumor that
a determlnod effort wlll be mnde to brlng
the national tournment to thls clty ln1907. Some leadlng- alley men favor thoIdea, but the general sentiment nppearsto be that tho tournment is not doslrahlofor next year. On tho other hand thofact la emphnalzed by thoae tn a positlonto know, thnt n good deal of feellng hns
beon engendered, in the right directlon,<>f course, by the recent afflllatlon wlthIhe enstorn fnctlon and that tho powershere should he very wllllng to have tho
national congresa conducted In Now York
or Phllndelphla next year.
Mniiy prominent bowlors of thls ellyhave been ronortod ns In fnvor of nffer-

Ing InducPinenls to brlng tho grnnd Nn.
tlonal Tourney to Chlcago. Among these
men nre montloned Charlfts G. Wllaon and
Frnnk Hrlll. n0th Mr. Wllaon'and Mr.
Brlll, however, chnractorlzo theao Btorlos
ns unauthentlc and 'without foiindntlon.
Most of the well Informert hnwlera fldl-
cttje lh« nriniment ndvnnajjd by some that
in the fnturn Ihe Enst wlll try to dnmlnnto
ihe a. n. i-. Thoy advnento the bollef. that
bowllng l« lo bo conducted on brander
nnd more llbornl llnes here.after, nnd thnt
the factlonal hlckorlhgs thnt havo pausoiV
so muoh iiisuension wlll In a groat tnons,
nro be ellmlimted.

TVift 'Rritish.'Rnat Far-e.
(Snor'ni to The TlmoB-Dlapatch.)

I,nvrui\ .inminrv W.-It is nrohnble
tlint tho (ivford-Cnmbrldorn lioat raco wlll
b" rowefl thla year on Tueaduy, March
37th, when n trn"d snr>n<r llde wlll be
avnllnhle, nt 3:?n P. M. Thls is n dennr-
ture from the usual custorn of rowlng on
Bulurday. ' \

Peter Duryea, Horseman,
Sued by Actress for

$50,000

Sarah Mndden, who atarred aa The
Wldow In "A Trlp to Chlnatown," la
aulng Peter Duryea, tho Kentucky breed-
er of horsea, for $50,000, for breach of
promlse of marrlaoe. Mlaa .Mndden wlll
have Mra. Phlllp M. Lydfg, former wife
of W. E. D. Stokes, and W. E. D. Stokea
himself aa witnessea when tha case
comes up for trlal In the New York 8u-
preme Court durlng the laat week In
January.
Mlaa Madden aaya the Lexlngton, Ky.,

horseman proposed to her on ttiree dlfr
ferent occaslons. Sha aaya ahe will pro¬
duce 150 love lettera Duryea wrote her.
These blllet deux wlll ba read to the
Jury.

Substitute for Rugby Foot-Ball
Has Grown Very Popular in

Western States.

(Spoclal to The Tlmea-Dispatch.)
ST. LOUIS, January 27..Rugby push-

ball, the novel gamo Introduced horo a

few weeks ago. hns grown In popular
favor nnd gives promlae of becomlng
an establlshed _Bport. In a way It ls
a aubstltute for rugby football, and Its
introduetlon has proven of great Inter¬
est.
The new game Is merely ndaptatlon of

the footl/ill rules wlth an eularged ball.
Every point of the Kugby game has
been Incorporated In the pushball game
wlth tho exceptlon that kicklng ls Im-
posslble. The ball la a solldly Inflated
leather sphe.ro, bIx feet ln dlameter nnd
welghlng flfty pounds.
Against this ball the elevena clash

insttad of againat th« membera of the
opposition. The dlstance to bo galned
on downs, the falltng back of ono team
to recelvo the charge of the opposition
wlttn tho enemy has .alleu to make
Its yards, carrylng tho ball down tbo
field. and even scorlng "the goal feature
of the Rugby football aport has been
retained by elevatlng the ball fivo yards
ln front of the croas bar, nnd by two
players drlvlng it over after a run of
teii yards.
Rugby pushball is deslgned to cut out

the element8 of tho Rughy game whlch
have come under the dlspleasure of the.
publlc owing to the great number of
fatnlltles. A large bnll ln tbo oplnlon
of the local authors of the gamo seems
to answer this purpose for the element
of roughrfbss and puglllsm Is not pos-
Biblo under the rules of tho new gamo
with tho presence of a ball bIx feet ln
dlameter between the two sldes.
Tho rules under whlch the game ls

played, are in no way a theory. They
have been tric out In practlce. Each
featuro of the new game has received
a thorough test before It was Jncorpora-
ted ln tho new Rugby rules. ,

T0 PLACE B0NES 0F ECLIPSE
WITH THOSE 0F ORM0NDE
(Special to The Tlmea-DlBpatch.)

LONDON. January 27..Mr. W. O'Brlen
Macdonough's glft to the Briti8h Mu¬
seum of the skeleton of Ormonde recalls
to the mind of Mr. Cumlng Macdona
some llttle unconsldered trlfles. of In¬
formatlon concernlng tho great racehorso
nnd stalllon Ecllpso whlch""wlll be newa
to thoso Interosted ln turf matters. Mr.
Macdona says: "Thla generous glft Re¬
calls tho fact. by palnful contrast, that
the head and the bonoa of the great
Irlsh racehorse Ecllpse nro stlll mlaslng.
I remember very well the whole akeloton
of this marvelloua horse.'Ecllpse flrst,
the rest nowhere'.atanding ln the nnnex
of the museum attached to .the Royal
Dublln Soclety, moro than flfty years
ngo. On the vlalt of tho parliamentary
tourlng party to Ireland in 1899, I vlslted
tho museum to see denr old Ecllpse, but
he wns not thore. Upon Inqulry and
search belng mado then and there, hls
head and a fow of tho bonea were dia-
covered, uncared for, in an old lumber
room closo at hand. Tho curator prom-
Ised thnt they would be sot up'nnd placod
back ugaln in the museum. I have my
doubta If this hns yet heen done. Mlght
not these prcclous rellcs of one of tho
greatest racohorscs In the world be sent
over t<T London and placed near the re-
malns of hls lllustrlous destondant, Or¬
monde."

YALE AND C0RNELL
MAY COME T0GETHER

(Special to Tho Tlmoa-DlBpatch.)
NEW HAVEN, CONN., January 27..

Y'alo and Cornoll hnve mado a start
towurd comtng together ln ntheletlcs
after a lfi year hrealt. For the flrat
tlme slnco 1S91 they hnvo agrocd to play
bnsehall. A gamo hns been arranged
for thla clty onrly ln May. Anothor
year Yale will probably go to Ithaca
for a gnmo.
Yalo has declded to go South for an

Enstor trlp1. Keen opposition to taklng
any moro Easter trlps devoloped, nnd
it was for a long tlme foarod that Yale
would- glvo up tho custom. Y'alo athle-
tlc offlclals say thnt ln other branches
of sport than bnBebii.ll Y'alo inay ar-
range games wlth Cornoll. but that no
football conteat wlll probably bo played
bocouao Yalo'B tradltional opponcnts
tako up more than her entlro tlme.

Hilderbrand is Easy.
(Spoclal to The Tlmea-DlBpatch.)

SAN FANCISCO, Januury '27.-So far
lSugcnc Hllderbrond, tho jockey who
wna sot down by stownrda here for
"rough I'ldlng," htiB fnllc'd to dony tho
ruuior that ho ls tlrorj of t_o' snddlo
/and will soon branch out tia ownot- nnd
tralnei*. Hilderbrand Is at Los Angoles,
taklng Ufa oaay ns he cannot rlde at
any of tho wlnter traeks bcoauao of
tlio Joclty Club's ban.

Now Is the Time
ToBuythat Piano

Have you a REAL reafion for delaying from day to
day the buying of that long-promised Piano? Have youbeen skeptical of getting a good instrument? Has the
price seemed too high or the terms unfavorable?

If these and other reasona have sto'od between you
and the coveted instrument, then we can easily remove
them for you.

We sell a line of. Musical Instruments that are famous
in every county and State for being the best. We have
priced them so low that each one is a great.bargain. The
easy terms offered are a revelation.

But, in addition to having our matchless line of instru¬
ments to select from at little prices and godd terms, there
is another most logical reason why you should buy frorn
tis NOW.Pianos will soon be considerably higher in
price.

You should also see our Organs and the Pianolas and
Victor Talking Machines."Everything musical."

Come or write us, for we are glad to show everything,
and we promptly fill mail orders.

Walter D. Moses «3 Co.
103 E. Broad Street

Oldest Music House In Virginia

WESTERNER WAS BUNCOED
IN PURCHASE OF BULL DOG

Fancier of English Bull Paid $5,000 for Pup He Never
Saw, and Which Couldn't Take a Blue at a

Second Class Bench Show.
(Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.)

(By. Dr. Oscar Watson.)
NEW YORK January 27..There ls a

well founded rumor here that a gentlo-
man of the Mlddle West who haa for aomc
tlme been a keon fancler of the Eng¬
llsh bulldog and has ln hla ua yet small
strlng a few falrly good dogs, recently
communicatod wlth a I.ondon dealer
wlth the object of oblnininc a

don which would bo good enough to
tako all thn rlhhona, from the novlco
to the llmlt clasa, at tho openlng ahow
of the Westmlnater Kennel Club at Mndl-
aon Square Oarden. Thla* dcsplte tho
fact that some Engllsh dealera aro no-

torioualy unacrupuloua.
The- l^ondoner, of course, had Juat thc

anlma] that waa wantedi Tho dog had
been kept ln reserve for Cruft's ahrjvr
at Cryatal Palace ln February, where he
waa aure to beat everything benche'd.
Ile had never been ahown.In fnct. only
a few peraons had scen thc anlmal. All
tho polnts thnt go to mako a good dog
were In this anlmal. the dcalc-r sald. and
hls head and wrlnkle surpassed those of
nny dog over seon in Eflglund. The
dealer ndded that Mr. Powers. who is to
Judge tbe bulldog clnas at Cruf: a, had
lookod over the anlmal and pnnounced
hlm tlio flnest anlmal ho had ever seen.

Rodney Stone, Prlnce Albert. Hopton's
latest lmportatlon, Rodney Mcrlln. would
do well to get "V. H. C." wlth dogs of
hia class.

I CLUB WANTS GOLF
lillTCH BUT BftLTIMORE

Amateur Championship Contest
Will Go There if Other Cities

Don't Speak Quick.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, January 27.-If golfers
want to see the next amateur champion¬
ship, of tho country decided over n

course of recognlzed merlt nnd atandlng,
they wlll have to assert themselves with¬

out delay. At present the single appll-
cant for the event la tho Baltlmore

Country Club whose only clalm for the

rlght to conduct a tournament of auch

Importance is the fact that sevem yeara

ago the open championship of the Unlted
Statea was played there.
The almost unacoountable backward-

nesa of clubs in asklng for tho ama¬

teur tourney la aa aurprlslng as their
unheard of eagerness to aecure the open

championship. In the paat the profes-
slonai tournament hns- gono a-begelns
but now some of the leading -cluba in

the country are flllng applicatlons.
Delegates wlll also be called upon to

any where the next national women s

championship ls to bc held. jTht^al-
lantlc Clty Country Club and the Nas-
aau Country Club havo asked for thls
flxture. For several years the Atlantlc
City golfers have trled to get the women,

but they have been turned down every
tlme The women are anxtous to go
to Atlantlc Clty. and tt.'thefc wishes
are considered at all it will not tako a

long whlle to settle the. questlon. Last
aoason when the women played at Norris
County they complalned of tho lack of

accomodatTona and thero ls a dlaposl-
tlon this year to pleaB© them.

ANOTHER CABL E MATCH
FOR RICECHESS TROPHY

(Special to Tho TImos-Dlspatnh.)
NEW YORK, Jnnunry 27..-Another

cablo match wlth Oxford and Cnmbrldgo-
for possesslon of tho Isaac h. Rlce m-

tcrnational ohess trophy Is now aaaurod.
The Engllsh unlveraitlos has sent a Joint
acceptanco ot tho challenge Issued laat
month'on bohalf ot Cornell, Brown nnd
tho University ot Pennsylvnnla and
named March 21 and 31 as the datos
for tho contest. in accordanco wlth. tne

arrangementa for the use of tha, .Com-
merelal cabla nmde by tho 1 rlnngulnr
College Chcss League. The American
colloglans will be obllged to begln play
early in tho day, as tho hours agroed
upon aro from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. and
from 3 P. M- to 0:30 P. M., New York
tlmo.
Cornell, Brown and Pennslyvanla were

notliltd of thc recclpt of tho challenge
wlth Inatructlona to atui-t prnctlco for
the match In onrncst. On tho showlng
of the teams ln the tournamont hold
In Noy York durlng Chrlstmns week
Pennsylvnnla wlll got threo repi-esenta-
tlvea on tlie American team, Brown,

1 two and Cornell one»

On recelpt of the letter the westerner
cabk-d acceptance of price eondltlons
nnd authorlzed the dealer to draw for
tbo amount, whlch Is aald to have been
jr.,ooo.
Tho dog arrlved on .a transatlantlo

llner thla week ln charge of tho purser.
nnd tho purchaaor had a gallery of
frlenda at the pler to aee* hlm. When
the passengera hnd dlsernbarkcd tho dog.
hundled ln a brllllant Engllah blanket,
waa brought down the gnng-plank ln
th* arrna of a cabln boy.ho couldn't
come dotvn alone. He had been "spread"
untll hla chest wns a acant slx Inch'B
from the ground, and he waa what Is
known as a "crippie." When the blanket
waa removed he waa aeen to be a dark
brlndle wlth a white broast-plate. His
head was largo and was beaiitlfully
wrlnklod. but ln other respects he dld
not have sufllclent polnts to take a blue
rlbbon at a aecond-class beneh show.
Of bono be had.nono, and hls body wna
long and wlthout tho algn of'n roach
back; hla eyea wero close together, one
car was "buttoned," and hls tail wns
straighf and the Iength of a terrler's.
"A beautlful dog; a sure wlnnor!" ex-

clalmed hls friends, attempting to mako
the new owner feel that be had not been
buncoed. But tho look on tho face of
tho westerner dld not belio hls feellngs.

It is stated that a sult for restrlctlon
nf the money pald for tho anlmnl wlll bo
instltuted.

ulrfLER PIERRI US
gffljgfl DEP0S1T

Greek Has Given Up All Hope of
Arranging a Match With

Hackenschmidt.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LONDON. January 27..Antonlo Pierrl.
havlng given up all hope of getting
Hackenechmidt on the mat wlth Ahmed
Madrall. has wlthdrawn the $1,000 ha
has had on deposlt for the laat two
months. Tbo Greek would wllllngly havo
left hls money down hnd there been. In
hls oplnlon, tho sllghtest chaneo of a
match between tho Rusalah nnd tha
Turk. Speaklng about the buslness Pierrl
said:."It ls now ncarly two years Blnca
Hackenschmidt promlsed falthfully to
glve Madrall another match. Then ha
went to Australla and would wrestla
when hc returned. AVe wnlted patlontly
tlll he camo back only to havo moro
obstacles placed ln tbo way. Dates and
condltlonB were altered to sult Hacken¬
schmidt who had his way ln everytblng.
I conccded every polnt ralsed.I repent
every point.and hcro we are wlth ar-

tlclos signed last June and the match
as far off as ever. 1 havo boon put to
a >V«ry great ex"pense brin^lfng over
Madrall and .loslng engage'ments owlng
to the' alteratlon of dates and other
arrangenrients and the only concluslon
I can come to Is tho conclu3lon that
Hackonachmldt wlll never in hls llst
meet Madrall in the catch-ns-eatch-ean
style. Tho puoilc I am sure can tako
but ono vlew of tho buslness whlch haa
so far ns Russta ls representatlvo Js
concerned tN>een uiiBatiafactory from
start to flnlsh. If Hackenschmidt had.
spOken out liko a man and said, I havo
no desire to wrcstle Madrall ho wpuld
have, saved us much trouble and ex-
pensc, and shown tho Brlttah publlc a

year ago what all,must see now, that
ho has no llklng for a second trlal with
the Turk."

LOANS
On Furnlture, Pianos, &o. wlthout

removal from your posaeaalon.
Lowest Ratea No Publlolty.
The YVeeUly Payment on a Lo*n ot.

110.|».»*»;1K.la.U.IS...H
.IS..tll

. ....ls.t«
.lS. 1.W
.'.ls.L*rt

...ls.LU.ls.I..i-.a
Other opropaale* pald off and mon

money advaaced on oaster torois.
lf you cannot call porsonally, wrlto

or telop'ione, und our oonfldentlal
agent wlll'call on you.

Phone -1312-

RICHMOND L0ANC0,.
108 NORTH NINTH 8TREET.

Second Ploor Front.


